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CZAR'S BROIHER IS
NAMED REGENT Of

NEW GOVERNMENI
By Associated Press

Grand Duke Michael Alexandro-
vitch, the ne<V regent ot' Russia, is the
younger and only brother of Em-
peror Nicholas, with whom he has

been at odds for many years. Until
the birth of Grand Duke Alexis Nicho-
laevitch, son of Emperor Nicholas in
1904, he was the lirst in succession
to the Russian throne. Grand Duke

Michael is the favorite son of the

Dowager Empress Marie Feodrovona,
sister of the Dowager Queen Alexan-
der of Great Britain. He has also

been strongly opposed to the German
influence in the Russian Imperial fam-
ily.

Banished from Russia by his broth-
er early in 1913 because of his inor-

ganic marriage. Grand Duke Michael
spent some time in exile in England.
He returned to Russia late in August,
1914, and was reported to have taken
a command in the army. Since then
there have been no reports of his
whereabouts and activities.

Born November 22, 1878, he is ten
years younger than the Emperor. His
education was wholly and he
has held many honorary commands in
the army.

As the next in succession to the
Russian throne prior to 1904, and af-
terward, Grand Duke Michael often
acted as the representative of Emper-
or Nicholas at royal funerals and mar-
riages.

Breaks With Emperor
In 1909, Grand Duke Michael had

his first serious break with the Em-
peror and the Grand Duko was trans-
ferred to the command of a cavalry

f STOMACH UPSET?
\u25a0 Get at the Real Cause ?Take Dr.

Edwards* Olive Tablets
That's wliat thousands of stomach

sufferers are doing now. Instead of
taking tonics, or trying to patch up a
poor digestion, they aire attacking the
real cause of the ailment?clogged liver
and disordered bowels.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets arouse
the liver in a soothing, healing way.
When the liver and bowels are per
forming their natural functions, away
goes indigestion and stomach troubles.

If you have a bad taste in your
mouth, tongue coated, appetite poor,
lazy, don't-care feeling, no ambition or
energy, troubled with undigested foods,
you should take Olive Tablets, the sub-
stitute for calomel.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a
purely vegetable compound mixed with
olive oil. You will know them by their
olive color. They do the work without
griping, cramps or pain.

Take one or two at bedtime for quick
relief, so you can eat what you like.
At 10c and 25c per box. All druggists.

regiment at Lelets, in Southern Rus-
? sia. The next year he was permitted

to return to St. Petersburg and in
1911 he surprised his brother and the
Imperial family by his marriage to
Mme. Sherenietievskaia, a divorcee.
After his marriage, he renounced his
jrights of succession to th'e Imperial
Ithrone.
i On January 1, 1913, Grand Duke
| Michael was banished from Russia by

: Emperor Nicholas and relieved of the
! command of the Chevalier guards be-
cause of his marriage. A few days

| later an Imperial manifesto ousted
: him from his position as regent desig-

j nate. A few months afterward it was
j rumored in secret police circles InRussia that evidence had been dis-

| covered connecting Grand Duke Mich-
j ael with a plot against the Emperor

| and that the Grand Duke Alexis. At
the outbreak of the European war,
however, he returned to Russia and
apparently resumed his former dig-

| nities and positions.
I

twomnktoT
HELD BY RUSS

Soldiers Demanded Former
War Minister Be Turned

Over to Them

By Associated Press
London. March 16.?Premier Golit-

zine, Minister of the Interior Proto-
popoff and the minister of justice were
among those arrested and brought to
the duma building by the revolution-
ary executive committee's orders, ac-
cording to a Reuter's Petrograd dis-
patch. Premier Golitzine was later
released, but the other two ministers
are still held.

The dispatch says that when the
soldiers guarding the duma learned of
the arrival there under arrest of Gen-
eral Soukhomlinoff, former minister
of war, they loudly demanded that lie
be surrendered to them. The deputies
had great difficulty in calming the
troops, who insisted that at least the
general's epaulets be torn off. The
former minister submitted quietly to
this degradation.

General Soukhomlinoff was minister
of war from March, 1909, until June,
1913, when he resigned. Shortly after
his resignation sensational charges
were brought against him of graft,

| treason and of being in the pay of the
jGermans.
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Assassinations and Revolts
Mark Dark Russian History

1689?Princess Sophia seizes reins of power as regent when
Peter the Great is proclaimed Emperor, but is banished
when she tries to have her mad half-brother, Ivan, pro-
claimed coruler.

1740-41?Biron overthrown as regent and Elizabeth, a daughter
of Peter the Great, seizes the throne.

1762?Peter 111 overthrown and murdered by Catherine the
Great.

1801?Paul I assassinated.
1825?Alexander I dies mysteriously, some saying he is assassi-

nated in the Crimea.
1825?Nicholas I suppresses a rebellion when called to the

throne.
1881?Alexander II is killed by a bomb while on his way to the

Winter Palace at St. Petersburg.
1881-94?Persecution of the Jews, with riots and "pogroms,"

begin under Alexander 111. Some say he was poisoned.
1901?Revolutionary terrorism begins under Nicholas II with

assassination of Bogoliepov, Minister of Education, by a
student.

1902?Minister of the Interior Sipiaguine assassinated.
1904?Governor General Bobrivok, of Finland, and Minister of

the Interior Von Plelive assassinated.
1905?0n January 22, "Red Sunday," several hundred persons

are killed and thousands are wounded when they seek to
present a petition for reforms to the Czar.

1905?After a revolt of a Black Sea fleet, a proclamation to
form the Duma is promulgated on August 19.

ATTEMPTS TO ASSASSINATE NICHOLAS II
May 12, 1891?As Czarevitch, he visits Japan and is assaulted

by a Japanese named Sagno with a sword and wounded.
Prince George of Greece saved his life and fatally wound-
ed his assailant.

December 2, 1895?Bomb thrown at Czar in St. Petersburg.
October 8, 1896?Bomb exploded behind Czar's carriage in

Place de la Concorde, Paris.
May 26, 1897 ?Artisan attempts to shoot and stab the Czar as

he drives in the Tsarskoe-Scio Park in St. Peteisburg.
June 25, 1898?Attempt made to poison the Czar and Czarina

during visit to Vienna.
September 7, 1898?Nihilists attempt to kill Czar in Moscow.
December 1, 1900?Plot discovered to mine a two-mile tunnel

between Loeova and Sebastopol, through which the Czar
was to pass.

April 5, 1901?Officer of the Czar's household shot at Czar,
missed him and blew out his own brains.

May 28, 1902?Young woman arrested at Tsarskoe-Selo carry-
ing an infernal machine concealed in a handkerchief.

September 23, 1902?Plotters pull up rails of the Nicholas and
Warsaw Railway lines, over which the Czar is expected to
travel on his return from the maneuvers at Kursk.

December 7, 1902?Seven students arrested at Liwaldia, Russia
on the private grounds of the Czar. One of them carries a
bomb of terrific explosive power.

January 19, 1905?Saluting battery nearly kills the Czar as he
is b'essing the waters of the Neva at St. Petersburg.

June 18, 1914?Pilot train of Czar is wrecked when he is re-
turning to St. Petersburg from Bucharest, Rumania.
Plotters are said :o have intended to kill the Czar, Czarina
and Czarevitch.

The opening displays are now in full swing at the Uptown Department Store. The
window displays that were so generously complimented by the crowds on North Third
street, Wednesday night, are but a suggestion of the completeness and absolute beauty of the
new spring stocks and the prices. The true economy of uptown shopping is ever a source
of surprise and delight to the people of Harrisburg.

Novelty and Charm in Millinery:in the Vogue
. Spring Suits as Paris Sees It

There is a smart "touch and go" and a pleasing Hats whose smartness and chic ideas are highly
swing to the distinctive lines of these spic, spdn favored in the largo cities are rea<Jv here to msist
new tailored suits for Spring. Around them clings ca . n l"e c ' ues ar ® leauy ere to assist

the exclusive air that every well-dressed woman
'n varying the monotony of sameness that pre-

seeks and yet so seldom finds. They depict the vails so largely now?charming and indescribably
authoritative mode correctly. effective examples of the Parisian milliners' art.

.sls, S2O, $22.50, $25 to SSO $3.98, $5, $7, sl2 to sls
Complete and attractive display of Novelty Shoes, New Spring Dresses, Skirts, Coats,

Blouses, Gloves, Hosiery, Neckwear and a marvelous gathering of Novelty Silks and Wash
Fabrics.

Third I Opposite

i Kobinson's
Sts. "Uptown Department Store" House

No branch, no connection with any store of this name.
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